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?SIMPSON Î2B5Tte
Phqne Number Main 7841Stofë Opens 8 a.m. «SMPSONÎsnH. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager> We have 60 lines to Central.

0.

Ï snfslifi ^iday Bargains at Simpson’s Bo^L*nd
Guaranteed and Reliable WhltCWCar SaVÎügS ‘itoStops»Store ta si A CHANCE FOR GOOD .

p#§t lillpfSii psfti em=heshh| ü^é
Sale price, per-yard . . . $1:10 infants- barrow-coats lunch room with all kinds Straps. All high-grade suits, well tailored. Friday price, $6.95 $500" AJ1 one prlce’ y bar££| |

Black Duchesse Mousse- of meal service, and music, Men’s Working Trouser, of tweed, in assorted patterns,
line Satin of a delightfully bargain ................. • —;.................................................................................$1.5'0 not to mention the usual Strong and well tailored. Fridav sale price
soft chiffon finish, -skein s„m„., XttiSP&eîKwH. and flow services M«=', Office Ooatt, „,d. from » light t,= „ light grey
dyed, perfect black Rpmi. an.d buttons, lined throughout, 2 pockets, size» 2 to 6 years. Regular 01 Mie btore ltsell. material. Single-breasted, patch pockets. Well tailored
lar, per yard, $1.50. s!k £or^T^E8 c^r* ”* J™ count    *>*

priCÇi per vard............ $1 24 „ About r-oo pairs "LA Deesse," and “D and A” Corsets, finest .-rvjiite Upon a Hearty WéiGOmB
— *- . ■ ’ ' ' v light weight batiste, medium bust, long and graceful models, rustproof rill finer Jiiiomnoo Un„..
Our recommended oualitv throughout. 6 garters, lace and ribbon trim; not all sizes in each style, uutxug OUSineSS nOUTS.

-\r ..." but all sizes. IS to 26 inches, In the lot. Regular prices $1-50 and $2.00 *of Duchesse Mousseline, 40 a palr- Friday bargain 
inches wide, guaranteed not children's pyjamas. _

uut (Third Floor, South Side.)
to CUl or split m wear: ~ of Clearing two styles of sleeping suits, coat and pant», white cambric-
Frcnr-h lnamifaelum J w,th printed dot or fancy good night designs; pocket. Sizes 4 to 16X1 rencil inanuracture, and years. Regular prices $1.50, $1.75>a suit. Friday bargain
perfect in dve and weave. „ - girls- dresses.

1 Riormlur.lv- .X J *, m , Prbtty dresses of printed lawn, pink and sky patterns, trimmed withXfcegUiarn, per vard, $1.68. plain lawn folds and fine white embroidery. Very dainty. Sizes 2 to
Fridnv (I 00 5 years. Regular .price $1.50 each. Friday bargain .75c

* ..................1.................ip .1.0» Girls’ Dresses, fine printed percale, prettllyVtrimmed, large square
500 varrifl nf "Hoornr collar of plain material,.eolors blue and grey effects. Sizes 6 to 14 years.OVM yaiUS 01 Heavy Ijual- Regular price $1.50 each. Friday bargain

ity Silk Satin Mousseline women and girls- summer underwear clearance.
_ 8Tlort;a]u. „ , v n „ (No Pfione or Mail Orders.)

opeCJcUiy aaaptecl lor coats About SOO-pieces, counter soiled pieces, and balances of lines, con-
and tailor suits rich pvpti sl?tlng of ve8t8, drawers, and combinations, finest qualities ribbed 

’ u white cotton or lisle; also. In light weight wool mixtures. A great many
weave, and very firm. An ?îy fs-ar,d dualities. All sizes for wonten an4 girls In the lot. Friday,
exceptional opportunity. Hl*-Pr,c’ and Le88- 
Régulai- per yard, $2.00.

Friday...............................$1.69
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betterme:I-> Barefoot Sandals, tan leather, two 
buckles, solid leather soles. Friday 
bargain, women’s 99c; misses’, 79o; 
girls', 69c; child’s, 59cf Infants', 49c.

Tennis Shoes, white or fclue dock, 
rubber soles and heels. Friday bar
gain. youths’ and misses’ sizes, U, u, 
and 18, 45o; boys’ and women’s sins, 
l to 5, 55c; men’s sizes, 6 to 11, 65c.

S8c
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160 BOYS’ BLOOMER SUITS.
Made from fiue English tweeds in dark patterns, three 

buttons, double-breasted style, with breast pocket and centre 
vents ; lined with Italian twill. The bloomer pants have strap 
bottoms. Sizes 25 to 34. Regular]}» $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, and 
$6.00. Friday bargain

—I 33c
ii Store Closes at 1 

p.m. on Saturday 
Last Delivery at 11 
a.m. Saturday.

therI Men’s Hats Germany
army ofI ■ $3.95

63c BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS IN WHITE.
Stripes and fancy polka dots. Well made with patch 

pockets and soft turn-down collar. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Reg
ularly 50c. Friday, clearing

i The200 Men's Straw Hats, mostly boater 
shapes. In fine white Canton and split- 
braids; wide or medium brims. Soma i 
slightly soiled. Regular prices $1.00, 
$1.50, and $2.00. Friday, for.................... L .25o

Panama Hats, extra well made and 
first quality trimmings, . tourist shape 
of telescope crown. Regularly $5.00 
hats. Friday

zen>,vLWh it aJ2l? ta? d'iy1i’,s,triP?d. E^flish cashmerettes, cambrics, and Stiff Hats, odd dozens and balances. 
&Mbar^ln8!i!eachln.the.,0i.12 l° Rd*Ulany 65c’ and Extra fine English fur felt, up-tomate

Men’s English Merino Underwear, shirts and dra^eVs,"nature! ^ ^
' ehade, medium sizes only. Regularly 6T)c. Friday- bargain.’. ....... ,29c »*3’76' Fr 01> ........................................... .-91.00

L?att’?r Be!t*~A varie‘y °f colors, narrow and wide, patent Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain 
or ordinary buckles. All sizes. Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday, each, 25c or fancy straw. Regularly 25c and 36c

. ®?y*’ ^avy, Blue Bathing Suits, com-bipation style, button on Friday..................................................................... m.
shoulder, bound edges. Sizes 20 to 28 only. Regularly 36c. Friday ' ->'
arsa,n ............................. ..................... ......................................... ..........................19c Children’s Extra Fine Plain- White .

size men only; Turbans and Middy Shape Hats, navy, 
n t,,,., 0rt sale at special bargain circle white, or brown trimmings. Regularly

just Inside Queen Street Door. Regularly 39c. Friday, eadh ... 15c 60c and 75c. Friday 7
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' ! 22cmm 75cr. .: \ 4 Men’s 7 Jeweled 
Watch, $2.68 Boys’ Outing Shirts, 29c But!
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This Is an exceptional value in 
Men’s_ or Boys’ Watches, with 14- 
|lze, 7-jewel Swiss lever movement 
Has exposed winding wheels. A 
written guarantee accompanies each 
watch- Very thin model, and a 
watch for the business man. Plain 

-nickel case, with double hinged 
back. One of the special features 
of this watch Is the silver dial, 
beautifully 
$4.00 each. Friday

1 .t
i

Splendid Cloak Pricesi

Black and Navy 0LEÀN*F °™N 80118 AI BAB0Ara
SprffPÇ Well tailored suits of linen and wash fabric, in colors of

. ocl&c® ( white, tan, and stripe effects. Somè have notched collars in-
Pricei Per Yard, Friday 44c ' Iaid wiîh self or Striped material. Suits are neatly fitting with 

"Regularly 65c and 75c’ per" wel1 stitched seams. Regular prices were $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, 
_ yard. " and $8.50. Friday bargain .

Sergo° SuittogL ° A ver'j^spLial" puf * WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES.
s,an„?* 5sysjv£"-ss2} s™m" dr?ss“ ,?ad= "f-E°tli,h p'int*i p"*»*"»-
yarns, and dyed and finished in three lins> and r rench mulls. Waists have Dtitch collars or high 
manent black. Best per- necks with sailor collars. Skirts trimmed to match. Colors
ougbiy shrunk and unfpottabie6 42 a°tid arerwhité, pink, blue, grey, black and white, and a variety of 

| 44 inches wide- Friday, per yard. .-.44c stripes and checks. Regular prices were $5.00, $6.50, up*-to
I .W|IÎ0ES0FANDE§lÈiaDF,NÎ8U,7E,DN<î «W Friday b,rg,i„ ........     $1.46
I BROADCLOTH, at, PER

T YARD, 94c.
-The popular early Fall suitings are 

just put into stock, and they are very 
special purchases that present to "fou 
a great saving on your early Fall suit.

“ This special West of England Serge. > 
made from pure “ Botany" yarns, and 
dyed in three special shades of navy, 
and black, is guaranteed thoroughly 
shRpnk and spotproof. 54 Inches wide

t "I
engraved. Regularly

$2.687 He
1,000 Garments of Balbriggan Underwear, for small 

no phone or mail orders for these.Half-Price 
Optical Goods
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29#$1.85

Last chance for Optical goods at 
these prices, before the f«M rush Is 
oh."‘ - Friday Bargains in the August

Furniture Sale
, (These all Complete with lenses.) 

Good Alumlnio Glasses, regularly 
$1.50, for

i
75c(}—*.. I I-

V #Finest quality 1-10 12k Gold-Filled 
Spectacles or Bye Glasses, several 
styles. Including the new finger 
spring. Regularly $3.50, for. . .$1$75

Regularly $4.00 Glasses

I

Red Couches, with green dinim, 
comfortable mattress, iron frame, 
and good strong durable spring. Reg
ular $12.75. Friday bargain... $7,35

Three-Piece Parlor Suites, frames 
are of birch finished mahogamv, panel 
backs, and spring üpholsteréd seats. 
Settee, arm chair, and arm rocker. 
Regularly $23.50. Fridav bargain 
• ■ ; ......... $17.90

Buffets, in solid qüarter-cut oak, 
finished fumed or early English, good 
cupboard and drawer space, and long 
beveled mirror. Regular $23.75, Frh
day bargain....................................... $18.40
' Dining Tables, in pedestal desigh, 

with round top, made of selected 
quartered oak, finished rich golden or 
early English. Regularly $28.00. 
Friday bargain . *............................ $21.80

Princess Dressers, in selected 
quartered oak, also in mahogany, 
deep drawers, and oval beveled mir
ror. Regularly $16.75. Fridaw bar 
gain

“IDIS” RAINCOATS.
A well known line of Matidelling Raincoats, made of Rub

berized cashmere in black and blue only,: cut on loose-fitting 
lines. Velvet collar. A big bargain at. ;.........................

Dressing Tables, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, finished rich golden pol- 
isiied^ also in mahogany. Regularly
$12.75. Friday bargain . ............$9.65

Dressers, in mahogany finish, lots 
of drawer space and large mirror, 
carefully _ constructed throughout. 
Regularly $26.00. Fridav bargain 
•' - - ’ $19.60

92.00
Eye Protectors. Regularly $1.50, 

for  .......... "....75c

Smoked Glasses. Regularly 26c, 
for ............................................................... 12i/8o

Reading Glasses, with handle. 
Regularly $1.60, 76c; reg. 80c. 40c; 
reg. 7pc E. G. Chains, 38c.

And■. ,$3.4&
haps here 
touch to t 
ward A-usi

OIRL3’COATS, $2.98. -
Made from"T>ekver and chëviot serge, cut^with loose ot" 

slightly fitting lines, and single-breasted. Collar trimmed 
94c with braid. Colors are navy, green, and red. Ages 8 to 12 

years. Regular prices from $5.00 to $8.50. Fridav bargain
...........: .............$2.08

too.etc., etc
With each pair of Invisible Bi

focal Lenses (all ground In one 
piece), at $5,00, we supply free any 
style regular gold-filled mounting 
or frame. All specials, such as com
pound-or double-vision lenses, must 
be charged for extra.

THE SPECIAL FRENCH BROAD
CLOTH

We can show in a full range of new 
Fall shades and black. It is % splendid 
wearing cloth; has a rich sedan finish, 
and is great value at this price. The 
correct weight for smart tailored- Fall 
suits, etc. 62 inches wide. Per yard

And

of Amer!"
* fleet a 
objective

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS.
Polka dot ducks, in navy or black; Indian Heads, duck* 

and linens in white only, made in a number of plain-gorea 
94c styles. Friday bargain .

Mattresses, filled with seagrass
centre and heavy layer of jute on top 
ai?d bottom, covered: with a good 
sfrong ticking. Regularly $3.10.
Friday bargain................................$2.38

Mattresses, filled with pure white 
col ton, built in layers, comfortable 
and durable, covered with an extra 
good quality of art ticking,- made in 
all standard widths. Regularly $10.50! 
Friday bargain..............!....... $8.45

Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames 
made of thoroughly seasoned hard 
maple, with closelv woven triple 
weave fabric. Regularly $3.00. Fri
day bargain . . .

(Optical Dept., 2nd Floor, Tonge 
St. Side.)99c Englaj 

and even t
-F r.t-t I

\ Jewelryi

Hosiery Sale Values for Friday
Children’s Cashmere Socks, black 

Hose, seamless, spliced heel, toe, afid . on^,- small sizes“ ages 1 and 2 years, 
sole. Regular 20c. Hosiery Sale Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price,
price, Friday ................ 11c . Friday

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, Boys’ and <3-irlsf Fine Ribbed
fancy colors in lisle, also plain bladk ^ack ^Cotton Stockings, seamless,
in cotton. Regular 25c and 35c. double spliced «eel, toe, and sole, fast
Hosiery Sale price, Friday,. pair, 19c dye. Siàes 5y512, 8VÎ to 10. Hosiery
• .............. ........... .......................3 pairs, 50c Sale price, Friday ....

v Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Men’s Fancy , Colored Cotton
Hose, spliced heel, toe, and sole. Reg- Socks, also plain black, all sizes,
ular 30c. Hosiery Sale price. Fri- Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale price.
day, 18c . . %.............. 3 pairs, 55c Friday, pair, 10c ....... 3 pairs, 25c

Children’s Socks, lisle thread, Men’s Plain Black Cashmere
^ ^With fancy colored tops. Sizes 4 to Sticks, seamless, spliced heel, toe, and

8^; Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale sole. Regular 25c. Hosiery Sale
price, Friday...................  10c price, Friday, pair, 19c . 3 pairs, 55c

Our 1 
to Germai 

country iw 
militarism

■I ■ 1

' m J Women’s 50-inch Watch Chains,
gold filled, curb and fancy link 
patterns. Regularly.$2.60 and $3.50.
Friday bargain ......................... .. .$1.25

Filled Pearl Necklets, strung on 
fine chain, beautiful cream lustre 
15 inches long. Friday bargain, 29c
5,000 ARTICLES JEWELRY. 19c 

EACH.

ÏJT

Women’s Black or Tan Cotton *1
•ï Demol 

toe cause
'It thfj 
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’ ! %

7c Sterling Silver 
Brooches, 
bargain .

Gold-Fiiled Baby Bracelets, strong 
catch. Regularly 76c. Friday bar
gain

Scotch Pebble 
Regularly 50c. Friday

19cfl

>d
19o i

things^ 
less are t1 i i|fen*s Fobs, assorted9 „ - , patterns.

Regular price $1.00. Friday bargain $12.90.... 10c . -. $2.3619c IV»Beauty Pins, Cuff Links 
graved and plain).

fen-
.. . _ Brilliant
Brooches. Dress Sets. Earrings, Hat 
Pins. Regular price 26c. 50c, 75c- 
Friday bargain ..................................jgc

Kitton.

Five o’Clock Tea Cloths 
Half-Price

Kentia Palms He

M*d over 
not "wise 

What

ulSy‘«.so'each°°d StOCk‘ R***
98cNorway Pines^tonularly $1.00....76o I 

Rubber Plants, regularly 76c....-.60o |, -
Japanese Air Fern, large bunches, 16e P 
Phone direct to Dept.

■ . V .6-inch Ribbon,i

m » suss&c,sEr.""*d.....................,.................

=« ..S® ■ys&$TSS'4ir«es®s.
■’->x2725|ncth,eS0f ^uta^ eloth' 2x2^ yard*; napkins to match.

'r-ridly, Irlti> llneD’ new borderad design*. Regularly

""n! - - -

«ïs.tla’K.t&'îM.r"'‘«s i
„u,S","„dcl’,”fc. mS’/KAir,;"””'- ” •— —

Bleached Hemmed Sheets, In twill 
size, 80x100 inches. Regularly $2.00.

or hemstitched. Size 367c

I

Broken lines in about 15 different 
colors, 5 and 6-inch Taffetas and 
Satin Ribbons. The quality is goo? 
and the weave perfect. Usual sell
ing price 20c and 25c per yard. No 
phone or mail orders filled. No more 
than 18 yards of one color to 
customer. Friday bargain, yard, 7c

Books and 
Stationery

I
it; t,

Trimmed 
Hats, $1.00 Sample

Waists
Gloves FItu

one-.7
tu.-fc-

Women’s Lisle Thread 
Gloves, wrist length, dome 
fasteners. Black, white, and 
colors. All sizes. Regularly 
25c. Friday, pair

Brais and 
Chiriaware

Paper-bound Fiction. 160 titles to I. 
select from. Friday ............. .. .3 for 26e

Initial Stationery, any "initial, In I 
boxes containing 25 sheets, with en» I 
velopes match, fine linen paper, reg
ularly 2sc. Friday bargain...2 lor too 

King's Court Linen Note-paper, reg- I
ularly 8c per quire. Friday............... .1#

Envelopes to match, per packet.. .5c : "JE
(Book and Stationery Dept, Main 

Floor.) j *

Hats that we^e l'iarkeâ .regular
ly $3.50, $4.50, and some as high 
as $6.00 each. We need the table 
space, hence we offer" them as a

Basilian25c
only, good heavy make, large

Friday, pair............. .L, .$1^49
(Phone Linen Department, Second Floor ) NorthOf fine Irish Linen, tailored.

Dur "well known “Challenge"

Women’s Imported Glace
r riday bargain at ........ .$1.00 uiauiy $1.95 and-$2.48. Friday bar- Kid Gloves, dome fasteners,

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED '.’tlmpiw and'smaivclearing ito!s Blaek01 White hton 0V!nSetf18* 
WTTTTF TVTTÎ AW p*mq in lovely iinserie waists, beautl- DiaeK, unite, tail. All sizes.VSH.Iih HAaS fniij trimmed. Ail sizes. Reg- Regulrrlv 75e. Friday pair

Aj. oOc. ularly $2.48 aryl $2 95. Friday bar- ' ‘
Of tin- white Milan straw, With Clearing Several Lines of White Ar. V ~ „ ,,, „

fancy "«l"k trimmings. Regularly [Wa* W.ists. tailored or fancy; ;Ven s Canvas Glove Gaunt- 
• . 8 • " f _ ‘ «cme nice strips».. Also colored letl, ilso wrist lengths; white.

$2.o0 each. I rulay bargain. .59c 7 ^gardening, etc*..Secularly
TRIMMINGS. Friday bargain .......................39c l-i-ec. Friday. . .\3 pairs 25c

Silk MRtin nearly all the best 
■ colors. Regularly 50c, 60c, and 

75c per yard. Friday bargain, 10c 
Fancy Ratine and .headed 

ments, Regularly pOc. Friday 
bargain

10c BRASSES AT $2.49.
Dark finish Coal Hods with bright 

handles, bright and brass finish 
L înbreüa iStan Is. Pedestals, Footed 
Jardinieres. Hanging Flower Pots, 
Round and Oblong Serving Trays, 
etc. A fine collection of hand-ham
mered brassware. All one price. 
8 o clock Friday ■

—!

Groi.■

Carpets on Sale Friday
-Japanese Mattings. Union Carpets, and Velvet Sou a 

included in the-special Friday bargain list.
A splendid sel&tion of this season’s Mattings, in greens 

mixed, colored, and fancy inlaid designs. Regularly 20c 25c 
and 35c yard. Friday ...................................................... ’ ^

A few rolls of an extra quality Union Carpet, in good 
colors, 36 inches wide. Friday, yard .............................. 4gc

Seamless English Velvet -Squares—A most reliable and
satisfactory rug that has the appearance of a very much more 
expensive qualityr?. There are Oriental, self color, and chintz 
designs at reduced prices ;

9.0 x 10.6. Friday.....
9.0 x 12.0. Friday....,

10.0 x 12.0. Friday.........
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Groceries
92-49

i(See Window.)
CHINA.

Best English Semi-porcelain 
Toliet Set. 10 full-sized pieces in
cluding roll -rim basin, floral pat
tern, in green or blue only. 8 o’clock 
Friday

Choice Family Flour, quarter bag, 63e 
Currants, cleaned .?
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pkg$. 28e 
Yellow Cooking Sugar .. . .9'/a lbs. 60o 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25e 
Canada Cornstarch, package.... .7# 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb.

3 lbs. 26c
$1.98

JARDINIERES.
Prettjp nearly anything you want 

in the lot. All shapes—embossed 
and plain. Some plain colors, others 
varied. A41 sizes, but mostly to 
hold 7 and 8-lr.ch flower pots. 8 
o'clock Friday ..........

English China Tea Set—Patterns
In four styles. 40 pieces In each 
set. Only 20 sets In alL Gold finish- 
8 o'clock Friday, set

Umbrellas and Parasols
150 Durable Umbrellas, for wo- Were $3.50, $4.00. and $5.00. Friday 

orna- men, strong frames and splendid bargain -
•assortment of handles. Special A Lot of Sunshades, stripes and 
rrmay ^.....................................boo fancy- patterns. A good range of

5c Umbrellas for Women, silk and ^ ®Hl flames" Friflay
_ . wool taffeta tops, splendid handles, *

UNTRllMMED HATS AT 10c. sterling- -Silver and rolled gold 5? %
- , . , .... mounted ; silk cased. Were $2.25. *
two big tables ot fancy .straw $2.50. and $;ioo. Friday.......... $1.73 B|P*Jkv*h

shapes. The regular season prices silk >ar„o.._To dear inday  ̂
were $1.00 and $K2o. Friday bar- ?• variety of handsome rich effect's

in stripes and Dresdens, with dur
able frames and pretty handles.
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: •5................................................................................... V» |
New Orleans Molasses, 2-to, tin. 10c 1
Canned Blueberrtdk, Eagle Brand, per I

tin .........................................Vj....................... '..10c
Choice Creamery.ButtO-, per lb...30o |

Choice Pink Salmon
Rangoon Bice ...........
Pearl Tapioca ...........
Canned Corn .............

5 .............25c$1-89X

.$14.95 

. 17.95 

. 20.95

•Ù

$3.69 .. 2 tins 25o I
...6 lbs. 25c I
...3 I be. 25e I
.. .3 tins 26e 

300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to $ 
lbs. each, per lb . ;.............1.............. 13e

2/2 lbs. Pure celona tea, ss<
- A blend of India and 'Oeylor'Teas, of 

uniform quality/ and fine flavor, black 
10c or mixed ..................2/t lbs. 58c

. ..98=
f

* This in the Lunch Room
Friday, 3.00 to 6.30 

Freeh Fruit Sundae
HMFS©H-iSBM@fe©irll- p.m,

id Cake.
gain, each -10c
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Closes 5.30 p.m.
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